Statutory Document No. 32/07

THE SOCIAL SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS ACT

1992

THE INCOME SUPPORT (GENERAL) (ISLE OF MANI)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS 2007
Appmued

b.1tþnwatd

2dh Febntary 2007

Conin¿into operalion on l" Marcb 2007

of the powefs conferred on the Department of
723 a¡d 724 of thê Social Security Cont¡ibutions and Bene
in the Isle of À4an(b)), and of a-ll other enab rg Powefs,
made-

In

ections

exercise

s

effect

hereby

Citation, commencement and inte{pretation

1. These Regulations may be cited as the Income

(Amendment) Reþrhtions 2007 and shall come into

Support-

-(G9n93l)_

(Isle

of

Man)

operation on 1't March 2007.

2. In these Regulations "the Income Support Regulations" means the Income Support
(General) (Isle of Man) Regulations 2000(c).

Amendment of the Income Support Regulations
3.

Amend the Income Support Regulations in accordance with the following regulations.

4. For regulation 10 (relevant education),

5¡þ5¡i¡u¡s-

"10. For the purposes of these Regulations, a person is to be treated-as receiving
relevant educatiori if he is a qualifying young person wjthin the meaning of section 142
of the Contributions and Benèfits Act (child and qualifying young petson).".
5. In regulation 11 (circumstances in which persons in relevant education afe to be entided to
income supþort) forparagrrphs (1) and (2) substitute -

"11. (1) Notwithstanding ¡hataPerson either-

(") is to be treated

as receiving relevant education under regulation

10

(relevant education); or

þ)

would be but for his not being a qualifying young Pefson solely by vir'rue
of his being aged20,

(a) 19e2 c.a; @) S.D. 50s/9a; (c) S.D. 26/00.
Price:

d1.00

Band: A

-1-

paragraph (2) applies to him and he satisfies the other conditions of
entitlement tó incóme suPPort, be entitled to income suPPort'

he shall,

if

to a person.rvho is a qualifying^yoolq Pgrson within the
and Benefits Act-(child^and-qualifying
-.uiirg of iecti-on^ 14i of the Contributions
aged 20 þereinafter refered to as an
being
his
young þerson) or rvould be but fot
(2) This paragraph applies

eligible person) who -

(^)

is the parent of a chjld for whom he is treated as responsible undet-rcgulation
on is to be treated as lesPonsible or not
is treated as a membet of his household
in which a person is to be treated as being
bet of the household); or

(b)

has

in his applicable amount

-

(Ð

the disability premium in respect of himself under paragnph f tþ) _o¡ in^
ïespect of lÏmself or himsell and his partr er undet patagnph 11þ) of
Part III ofSchedule 2, or

(ü)

the higher disability premium in respect of himself under paxagrarPh 129)
or in r"espect of himielf or himself ãnd his pârtnff under pzragraph 72þ)
ofPart III ofSchedule 2, or

(bb)

å*ri,þ,;ä?3:äïl*i'":i
break of not more than 56

G) has no pafent nof any pefson acting in the place of his Pâfents; of
(d) of necessity has to live away from his parents and any Person acting in the
place of his parents because -

6.

(Ð

he is estranged from his parents and that Person, or

(ü)

he is in physical ot moral danget,

(*)

there is a serious risk to his physical or mental health, or

ot

G)

has ceased to live in accommodation provided for him undet Part 3 of the
Children and Young Persons Act 2007 (an Act.of Tynyald) Tl i. of necessiq'
tiving away from his-parents and any person acting in place of his Parents' or

(Ð

is living away from his parents and any person acting

thg place of his Parents

(Ù

chronically sick ot mentally or physically disabled, ot

(ü)

detained

(Ð

prohibited from enter-jng or re-entering the Isle of Man'"'

in custody pending uial or

sentence upon convicdon or undet

sentence imposed bY a court, or

In regula tton 1,2 þersons of a prescribed descrþtion)

(r)

T

- " ."-." *É"t" his paients are or, ai the câse may be, that Person is unable
frnancially to supPort him and is -

for paragrzph (1) substitute

z-

-

a

"(1) Subject to paragr^ph
Q), â person. of a prescribgd d^escripgon for the
^13.7(1)
Contributions and Benefits Act a_s. it applies^ to
Ae
ãf
section
of
pntpôr".
mcome support (definitiàir of the hdy) and sectiol 126(1) ala (j)_of that,{'ct
(trade dispïes) ià a person who falls within l!: definiti"" 9f .qualifying IgTg
person inìection 74i ofthe Cont utions and Benefits.Act_(child and quali$ring
young person), and in these Reguations such a Person is referred to as a "young
petson"; and

þ)

for paragraph (2) substitute

â persofl who is entitled to income
f the Contributions and Benefi.ts Act
to

a

particulat income-related benefit

7. In regulation 13 (circumstances in which a pefson is to be t¡eated as responsible ot not
responsible for another) -

(")

for puagraph (1) substitute

-

*13. (1) Subject to the following provisions of this
be treated as responsible for a child ot a young Person
child benefit (including a chld or young Person to
regulation 1 2 applies).";

Þ)

tn pangraph (3) omit "aged 16 or ovet but undet 79"; and

G)

omit patagtaph (3,{).

8. In regulaion 62 (interpretation of Chapter VII (iable relatives)) in the definition of
"young claimant", fot "19" subsdtute "20".

e Support
substitute

of section
In Schedule 1 þrescribed categories of persons entitled to income-s"PP"..t) in pamgtaph
13 þersons in education) for "severely-handicapped petsons" substitute "disabled petsons".
10.

11.

In

substitute

Schedule

2

(appltcable amounts)

in Part I þersonal allowances) for

pa;;agrup}r 2

*2. Child or young person:

{22.s0;'

72.In Schedule 4A (weekly amourits of board and lodging specified in Part fV of the Income
Support Regulations) for parzgraph 3 substitute "3. Child or young person:

{22.s0;'

13. In Schedule 4B (applicable amounts for persons with a mental gt physical disability or
illness lioirg in certain acàômmodation ftee of chatge) for sub-paragrtph þ) substinrte -

3

respect of every child or young petson who is a membet of the
chimaãt's famtly and who s also li"i"g in the same accommodation as the
claiman! a futthet d22.50.".

"þ) in

74.In Schedule 7 (sums to be distegarded in the calculation of income other than eamings)

-

forpar:'grziph 6 substitute

bonus and additional ainter bonus

6.

A winter

or

arL additional
Contdbutions and Benefits Act.".

bonus

wintet bonus undet Part XA of the

Schedule 8 (capital to be distegarded) tn pangtzph 29Q)^þ)\n)þb) and (4)(cXü)Pb)
make payments !9 ("t in respect of) the suffetets of. vaiant
funds establisheä

15.

(trust

"l%inter

In

io

Creuøfeldt-Jakob disease) for "79" substitute "20".
16. Regulations 4

(")
þ)

Made

to 9 of these Regulations shall not have effect in the case of a claimant-

who is entitled to income support immediately before 1't Match 2007; and
whose applicable amount undet regulation ]Sþ) o! and-ptagrz;p};- 2(a).in Part I
of Schedrie 2 to, the Income Support Regulations includes ân amorrtt in respect
of a young peÍson in his family aged 79 or' 20.

19th December 2006

t^
Minister for Health and Social Secutity

EXPIANATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not part of the Regulations)
1

2.

Regulations 1 and 2 provide for the - Regulations' citation, colnmencement and
intãrpretation and reguhüon 3 introduces the amendments they make.

4

3.1

Following the changes mentioned, a peïson, may become entitled to chjld benefit
person in respect of whom benefit is claimed is eithet -

.

a person aged less

.

a person aged 16

-'

if

the

thzn 76 (called "a child" in the legislation); ot

or ovet but under the age of 20 who is either undertãking a course of full-time education þut not above

"4"

level standatd);

of

-

enrolled to undertake a furthet course of the same t54)e,

(called "a qualifying young Person"

in the legislation)'
come suPPort to have an allowance
or young petson in their family for
sons in full-time education (but not above
also quali$r fot income support tfremselves

3.2

in ptescribed circumstances.
J.J

Reoulations 4 to 9 and 15 amend th
eligibility for such allowances by re
beãefit. Petsons in full-time education

for income support in

prescribed circ

cons equential amendments.
4.

5

Resulations 10

;tt^-

to 13 make minor amendmeflts to the terminology and the lay-out of

ptô"trt"ns appearing in the fncome Support Regulations, fot

ease

of reading.

Resulation 14 provides that any additional wintet bonus (as yell ^s ^nty wintet.bonus)
tæbl. t.* p"ison receiving inðome support shall not affect their entitlement to income

-support.
6

Regulatjon 16 makes necessary uansitional provision as
-certain of the Regulations.

5

to the coming into force of

